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Medallion,Local and Personal Happenings

in and About the City. Tlie midsummer
tie for men

Peggy from Paris
The newest thing in
handbags for ladies...

IS HL E 33, E I S I--I K II KFrank Natter went to Portland, yes
terday.

Jack Lane drove in from Hardman,
Tuesday.

Miss Annie Smith ia visiting friends
COOL WEAR AT LIGHT-WEIGH- T PRICES

This is the time when summer goods will do you- - the most good, and this is the
time when The Fair gives you SPECIAL SALE PRICES, so that vou can suddIv

in Portland.

Ed Royse was a passenger for Sumpt- -

er, Tuesday.

Chas. Earhart, of lone, was a Hepp your needs with the smallest possible outlay
.

of money. You know our system nowIt. 1 1 1 m - v -ner visitor Friday.

J. 0. Kirk returned from Portland,
yesterday evening.

the best goods at the lowest prices and MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED
if you are not satisfied. Remember

All Summer Goods Reduced
Jake Griffith returned from Portland,

yesterday evening.

County Clerk Vawter Crawford vis

ited lone, yesterday.

Hon. Henry Blackman is still con

fined to his room with sickness.

Percy Hughes returned to the Ayers

cattle ranch, Sunday.

Wash Goods Lower Yet
60-ce- nt Organdies 35c

All of our best silk Organdies,
Grenadines, and lace stripe
Fancies, just right for this
warm weather, and suitable
for evening wear later on,
50c and GOc values at 35c

Banker C. A. Rhea came up from

Portland Tuesday evening.

Frank Ward, of Parker's mill, was a

Heppner visitor, Tuesday.

Wm. McDaniels was in from Hard--
man Tuesday on land business.

Miss Stella Lalande, of Weston, is

Shirt Waists all Reduced
$5 Silk Waists $2.98

Choice of our wash silk Waists
in black and white, the new
open effects, f3.85 to $5.00
values $2.98

$3 Shirt Waists $1.68
Choice of our best Shirt Waists

Mercerized Fancies and
white Batistes, dressy and
durable, $2.25 to $3 values. ...$1.68

75c Shirt Waists 48c
Misses Shirt waists 25c

Ladies Vests Reduced.
50c Summer Vests.... 38c
35c " " 23c
25c " " 18c
15c " " 11c

Children's Vests 3c.

Men's Summer Wear at Sale
Prices

$3 50 unlined Serge Coats $2 75
3.00 " Alpaca " . 2 35

s... 95
striped Hummtr Coats 35

$2.25 Light Underwear a Suit $1.45.
Piok, bine and white Mercerized Silk finish

underwear, cool, neat and strong, nice 4

enough for the most fastidious dresser,
$2 to $2.25 valoes at, speoial per suit $1 45

$2.75 Zephyr weight Worsted Suit $2.20.
For those who cannot wear ootton this will

enable yoa to be cool and comfortable, and
still wear wool. It is pure worsted and
very soft. Speoial a suit $2 20

50o L ght Undershirt 38o, two for 75c
Boys' Summer Underwear, suit 453

$1.50 Men's Dress Shirts 95c.
These are the new soft dress shirts. Some

sizes are gone. While they last they go at 95o

$2.50 Negligee Shirts $1.75.
These, are the comfortable soft dress shirts

with soft collars that feel so good these Lot
days. The colors and patterns are neat and
dressy enough for any occasion. $2.00 to
$2.50 values $1 75

the guest of Mrs. M. B. Metzler.

Miss Nora MatlocK returned Tuesday

evening from a visit to Spokane.

Miss Anna Welch, of Portland ia the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Welch.

35c Mercerized Zephyrs 23c

Choice of our 35c and 40c Mer-
cerized Fancies, Batistes and
Swisses for 23c

25c Lace Fancies 13c

All of our Lawns and Dimities
and Lace Stripe Fancies, 20c
and 25c Goods at 13c

A beautiful Fan free with every
ten yards. See window.

A. L. Ayers and Orv Rasmus left
Monday evening for Teal Springs.

Ex County Commissioner J. L. How

ard, of Galloway, was in the city today.

Mrs. W. B. Potter and daughter

G'adys, of Spray, are visiting in the
city.

The work of remodeling and repair

THLIED JFVII THE)ing the o;d City hotel building by J. W.

Mot row is now iu progress.

I)-- . M. A. Leaoii, dentist, has moved 1 r 1

. ' MWawiajMWK
to this city and is now permanently lo- -
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Judge T. W. Ayers and family and Prof) ReiJ goea to run out the lines for

Mr. Ida Fell, of Pendleton are enjoy- - tbe Mavflower group of mines owned l,ou Bloweili After l.etting' Money
Skips the rouiitrj".

Good Representation nt Develop,
ment League.ing an outing trip at Ditch creek. . ,. mnne Co. Dan Stalt- -

Mr. Butler, of Michigan, a nephew of er who has charge of the mines will as

the late Benjamin Parker, is visiting 8;8t Prof. Reid in the surveying. Prof,

Mrs. Ada Parker at Parker's mill. lipid and family will stop at McDuffy's...
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spencer, Mrs. springa before returning to lieppner.

Wm. Ayers, Mrs. J. L Ayers and Misses Robert Gaynor left Tuesday morning

The news leaked out this week of a

clever forgery perpetrated by Lou flow-et- h

who fraudulently secured $320 from

Frank Borg.

Iloweth who is an old resident of

Morrow county and who is well known
e l as heretofore borne . good rep-- 1

h r, and it was not di(!i i:!fc for him
o .lefaud his friends. Several months

ago he went to Frank Borg and asked

Mabel and Ella Ayers are camping at for Heppner, --where he will make his
Ditch creek. Immn tor a vpaf or more His health

At the recent meetinc in Portland of has been failing to - veral months,

the grand lodge Degree ot Honor, Mrs. and it is believed tl. t hang-- f ch

F.verj tiling very quiet witu tlu?
County Ollcers.

Everything has been very quiet at
the court house for the past week and
matters of iecord have been bs scarce as
hen's teeth.

UKAl, KM' ATE THANSFKKS.

A. B. Stanley and wife to Norman K.
Paul, parcel of land in Hardman. $350.

Wm. A. Biddle to J. K. Fraser, 320
acres. $3200.

Leom Baker to Tressie Kni;;hton, lOJ
acres. $2000.

L. D. May and wife to Moro Bros ,

320 acres. $2000.

A.W.Bartholomew to II. D. Cole,
lots in Castle Rock. !? J5.

Jane I'enland to Wm. E. Leach, lot i:;

Lexington. $15.

T. W, Ayers an l wife to A. L. Ayc-r-- .

parcel of and in Heppner. &MK.

WilMum II. Miller an I wife to V. t'.
French KiO seres. $700.

D.iid A. Peart-o- n to J. S. Howard IC'J

M:ittip. V. Kmead. nf Ilennnnr. was mate will be bene 'v Robert has

elected grand inside watch. many friends in P i' as, and a 1 will

D. W. Hornor's fame as a saddle nPe inai ne 'ln,-r,- l lu

n.,l,0r nvlnn.la ll.rflm.lmnt thfl Pnnntrv HO UlSiant uay CUii. pie ivty icmuicu iu

County Judge T. W. Ayers and May-

or Frank Gilliam have been quite active
during the past week in helping to create
an interest in the importance of attend-
ing and helping to organize the Oregon
Development League which will take
place in Portland on August .

Judge Ayers has sont a letter to
twenty representative citizens asking
them to gather statistics and all the in-

formation possible in relation to this
county in order that we may have prop-

er representation at the meeting. The
intent is to get plain and reliable state-

ments of the actual conditions just as
they exist. We have plenty of mater-

ial to ir.ke a showing that wi'l attrHct

attention. This information will bo

used in the newspapers and will also be
furnished to the immigration depart-

ments of the railroads and in every way

possible will be given the greatest pub'
licity.
It is the intention to effect an orgaciza-tio- n

that will be a Development League
in the broadest sense of tbe term.

lit ta . i riHe received an order this week from neauu.-i'ai- ias uuB, v.
Colorado and another from Montana. M. D. L. rrencu, a prominent ranch- -

j tt:i i. n,
A break down with the big pump of umn 01 "l,UUU Lm:K' v,Mlua Bia' U1

i a 1 in 1 1 : 1 f - .

the Light & Water Co. this week caused wi:eiU oniainin no uvw,
Home inconvenience to botli the water a single seed. Doing asked to preserve

it for the Lewis and Clark fair, he said,

ho should liko to do so, but it was

more important to save it for seed.

tor a small loan and produced a note
for $320, signed by Harry Jones, which

he wanted to put up for security. As

Iloweth had been working for Mr.

Jones, Mr. Borg thought nothing of it,
in fact, Mr. Borg stated to the Gazette
that he would have loaned Ho 'eth the
sum asked for without any security, but
as Howethinsisted on him taking the
note, he took it f r security. This ran
on until last November when Iloweth
again went to Mr. Borg and asked for

$125 on the rote which was furnished.
A week ago l:i?t Wednesday Iloweth
again went toJMr. Borg and wanted to

sell the note stating that he would take
the face value for it, giving the accrued
interest for the accommodation. Mr.

Borg paid him the balance making
$320. A few days after this, Mr. Jones
was in town, and as the note was Hear

Ours is a bunch-producin- g country, a
acres. .).

feature which makes our ranges so val
Wm. (iordon fo Francis J. C 3i"

company and the consumers. The
broken part of the pump wa sent to

Portland for repairs and is now in good

working order.

Buried beside the bank of the John
Day river over 40 miles below Mitchell,
is the body of Mrs. I'ethune, the a'ed
Mitchell resident who was drowned in

the flood two weeks ago. Her corpse
lodged on a gravel bar near Clarno's
ferry, where settlers noticed it.

Attorney Sam Van Vactor and family

and Lewis Kinney and family started
Monday morning for Ditch creek for an

ontingtrip. Sam stated to the Gaaette

in a strictly confidential manner that he

lot in Heppner. $1.

Jane I'enland to .arah I.ooiir 'ot ir;

Lexington. $20.

Arthur W. Dyks-tr- i to Ida I . Dykftra
SO acres. $200.

Frederiek W. Fluhrer to Louis F.
Fluhrer, land in Morrow county. $1G0.;.

uable for their native grass. Alfalfa is

subject to the same freak.

A great difference in yield may be

noticed on adjoining wheat farms con-

taining the same kind of soil and sub-

ject to the same weather conditions.
The conclusion is inevitable that the

difference comes from different meth-

ods of farming. As our country gets

older no doubt the best results will be

Twenty delegates have been appoint-

ed by Judge Ayers and Mayor Gilliam,
and while all mav not be able to attend
on account of the busy season, sliU

there will be a good representation not
only from Heppner and lone but from

different sections of the county. The

The Lewis and Clark fair corn-missi- on

is preparing to issue an-

other descriptive pamphlet on
Oregon resources.

following delegates were appointed by

Judge Ayers :

Frank McKnight, John Busick, Dave

ing maturity, Mr. Borg spoke to Mr.
Jones about it. It was then learned
that the paper had been forged. Mr.
Borg immediately notified Sheriff Shutt.
but Howeth was not to be found, hav-

ing left Heppner on the first train after
he had received the money. It was
learned also that he bad mortgaged his
property here and bad gotten every-

thing he had into money before leaving.
The officers are now looking for him.

obtained by adopting those methods
which have been found by experience
to produce the best. One farmer reap-

ed a volunteer crop of 12 bushels per
acre this season from land he intended
to summer fallow, but "didn't get

around to it."

Herren, C. A. Kbea, E. C. Ashbangh,

intended to kill nine deer, seven elk, no

limit to the bears, and as to wolves,

well, he would kill them all.

W. II. Hart, a well known lumber

mill man, reports finding a giant se-

quoia measuring 3G feet in diameter and
100 feet around the base. This is is

said to be the largest tree on earth.
Hart says the tree is in Eshom Valley,

Tulare county, in a secluded gulch near

one of the mills. The mammoth, he

figures, is 400 feet in height.

Prof. D. V. S. Reid and family left

DIED.

Dragged'Dotvn
Feeling

In the loins. '
Nervousness, nnrefreshlng sleep, despon-

dency.
It is time yon were doing something-- .

The kidneys were anciently called the
reins in your case they are holding the
reins and driving you into serious trouble.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Acts with the most direct, beneficial effect
on the kidneys. It contains the beet and
safest substances for correcting and toning
tbescergaoe. .

C. C. rattereon, B. B. Kelly, D. O.

Justus, Geo. Vinson, Vawter Crawford.
The delegates appointed by Mayor

Gilliam are as follows:

R. C. Wills, F. P. Farnsworth, Fred
Warnock, Phil Metscban, Jr., E. M.

Shatt, G. W. Phelps, C. E. Redfield, S.

P. GarrigueB, Frank Roberts, W. G.

Scott.
fi

Xa4pea4at a&4 rtUatlaTka OrfO

GENTRY In this city, Wednesday,
December 27, 1904, the fonr year old
on of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gentry.

KEEP COOL 3
bot. doz.

Celebrated Bad weiier 35c $3.50
Hop Gold 25c 260

ALL O.f THE ICE
Gazette and Oregoniao $2.


